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2012
QUALITY ASSURANCE-I

Time Allotted : 3 Hours Full Marks : 70

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

GROUP – A

( Objective Choice Type Questions )

1. Answer any ten of the following questions : 10  1 = 10

A) Choose the correct alternatives for the following :

i) GMP is under schedule

a) Schedule-H b) Schedule-S

c) Schedule-M d) Schedule-K.

ii) Beside uniformity of mixing which is not the other

in process checks of face powder

a) fineness b) apparent density

c) softening point d) shade and odour.
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iii) Quinolines may be used in medicated hair

conditioner as

a) antimicrobial agent

b) waxy material

c) sebum secreting agent

d) none of these.

iv) Air pressure different in aseptic room should be

monitored

a) Yearly b) Daily

c) Six monthly d) 3 monthly.

v) Diluted disinfectant should bear the label

a) use within b) use before

c) use after d) none of these.

vi) In case of metered dose inhaler where the

products on clean components are exposed the

area shall be supplied with filtered air of the

following grade

a) C b) A

c) B d) D.
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B) Write brief answers for the following :

vii) What is the microbial specification of potable water

required to prepare purified water I.P. ?

viii) Name one cationic surfactant used in shampoo.

ix) Name one preparation where chlorohexidine is

used.

x) What is class A room ?

xi) What is the minimum area required for installation

of ophthalmic section ?

GROUP – B
( Short Answer Type Questions )
Answer any three of the following. 3  5 = 15

2. What is quality management and quality assurance in

pharmaceutical industry ?

3. Describe the responsibility and training in GMP.

4. Write short notes on role of Quality assurance in GLP.

5. Explain the quality control parameters for the evaluation of

shampoos.

6. Explain the different ingredients with their uses required to

formulate deodorant.
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GROUP – C
( Long Answer Type Questions )
Answer any three of the following. 3  15 = 45

7. a) What are the in process quality control test are perform

for solid dosage form ?

b) Prepared and SOP for cleaning of tablet compression

machine. 10 + 5

8. What are the procedures to formulate vanishing creams ?

Give the use of different ingredients of vanishing cream.

Describe the quality control test perform n vanishing cream.

4 + 4 + 7

9. Define dentifrices. Describe the formulation of dentifrices.

Mention the specific use of ingredients used in dentifrices.

Explain the quality control parameters for the evaluation of

dentifrices. 2 + 3 + 4 + 6

10. Describe the salient points those have to be considered for

designing a layout for factory premises. Describe HVAC

system. 10 + 5

11. Describe the general requirements for quality management

system and requirements for products. Elaborate quality

management system approach. 9 + 6
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